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Welcome! We look forward to
serving you through the
Chamber and our Visitor Center
and look forward to seeing you
at our dinners, mixers and
events!

The snow has melted, we’re starting to see open water on the lake, day
time highs are reaching 60 degrees – yes, Spring has arrived in Bolton
Landing. There’s a lot to do to get our businesses ready for the upcoming tourist season. I wish you a happy and successful year ahead!

Thank you to all who attended our recent dinners and mixer –
December’s terrific dinner at The Sagamore Resort, January’s mixer
with a wonderful variety of food at The Lakeside Lodge and Grille,
March’s outstanding dinner at The Huddle. We appreciate the
restaurants who host our dinners and mixers.
If you missed these opportunities for fine food while enjoying the
atmosphere of the restaurant and company of others, please join us at
our up-coming get-togethers (usually the second Tuesday of the month
- see the calendar in this newsletter). Dining at our area restaurants
provides a great way for the restaurants to showcase their culinary
delights. We can then refer our guests and customers to the
restaurant that best matches their needs and desires.
Heidi

Chamber Board Members
It is time to say thank you to another long-time member of the Bolton
Chamber Board of Directors. John Famosi of Capri Village has been on
the Board for over 8 years and is officially ending his term on the Board
this month. John has been the Chamber Treasurer for 6+ years and was
instrumental in finding Tom Volcheck, the organizer for the annual
Bolton Music Festival in Roger Park in September. The Chamber had
wanted to host a music festival for years and with Tom’s knowledge,
skills, and connections this has been become a reality. John and his wife,
Linda, are planning for retirement.
We wish them all the best (and another successful season at Capri
Village if retirement is still a way
off). Don’t be strangers, John &
Linda. We look forward to continuing to see you at Chamber events,
dinners and mixers.
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Chamber Board Members,
continued
We are excited to announce the
addition of two new members to
our Board:
Brendan Murnane of the Bolton
Landing Brewing Company –
Brendan has been working hard with
his employees to take the taste of his
local brewery beyond Bolton Landing.
He adds to his patrons’ experience by
bringing local music to the brewery
and he recently invited Bolton clothing
boutiques to show off their wares at
the brewery. With his creative
thoughts and ideas, we look forward
to having Brendan work with us on the
Chamber Board. Welcome, Brendan!

Mark your calendars for
upcoming Bolton Chamber
sponsored events
May 10 - 12
10th Girlfriends’ Getaway at
The Sagamore

June 3 - 8 & Sept 6 & 7
5th Annual Bolton Shuttle to run from
Bolton Landing to Lake George for
Americade week (TU - SA)
& National Car Show (FR & SA)

Sept 1
Labor Day Celebration
Master Cylinders and Fireworks
in Rogers Park to celebrate Labor Day

Sept. 10
Steve von Schenk, President and
CEO of the Adirondack Trust Co –
Steve has lived in Bolton Landing for
10 years. The Adirondack Trust Co.
(with its headquarters in Saratoga)
has been a member of the Bolton
Chamber for 3 years. Perhaps you
have seen Steve at one of our mixers
or dinners. Steve has been actively
involved in ARCC and the Saratoga
Chamber of Commerce and is currently active with the Bolton EMS.
Steve has volunteered to step in to
our Treasury position … just in time …
as John steps down. We are excited
to have someone with Steve’s
knowledge, background and experiences join our Board.
Welcome, Steve!

Annual Dinner, Fundraiser and Auction
at Blue Water Manor

Sept. 21
3rd Annual “Bolton Live Music Festival”
in Rogers Park – talent to include
Commander Cody, Stony Creek Band
and more…

Oct. 5 & 6
Columbus Day weekend Town Wide
Garage sale and 7th Annual Bolton’s Best
Chili tasting contest

Support your fellow Chamber
members … we can do more
when we work together!
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Highlights since May 2014 Chamber Strategic Plan
In May 2014, the Chamber Board of Directors, with the help of Tracey Clothier
(Clothier Planning and Consulting) completed our first ever strategic plan. We’re
proud of our many accomplishments over the past 5 years (and hope you are, too)
including:
Planning for and completion of Interior of Chamber & Visitor Center
Purchased and installed all interior furniture, custom reception desk and brochure
rack, paintings depicting the beauty of all four seasons in Bolton, displays and more
Increased part time staffing to extend open hours at the Chamber / Visitor Center,
including year ‘round weekend coverage
Focused on growing membership - added 33 new members just in 2017 and 2018
Started new events and activities:
2013: 1st Annual Bolton Chili Cookoff (Columbus Day weekend)
2014: 1st Annual Snowshoe Hike (February/ March)
2015: 1st Annual shuttle to Lake George during Americade (1st week of June)
2016: Moved into and began operations in new Visitor Center and Chamber office (July 1)
2017: 1st “Bolton on Ice” event with a wood carver in Rogers Park & fire pits along Lake Drive
during the Sagamore Glacier Ice Bar weekends (late Jan / early Feb)
2017: 1st Annual Free Personal Income Tax Preparation for qualifying residents and Bolton
employees (Feb-April)
2017: 1st Annual “Bolton Live” Music Festival in Rogers Park (Sept)
Increased Marketing
2015: Created current chamber logo
2015: Added our 72 page annual Booklet to our website for increased exposure and better
value for our advertisers
Annually increased the distribution of our 72 page booklet; 2019 distribution includes 35,000
printed copies plus on-line exposure
2016: Created a four season fold out brochure highlighting hiking and other year ‘round
activities in and around Bolton
2016: Created 8 panel wall displays in the Visitor Center to showcase activities and
businesses in our area
2016: Installed four season paintings in Visitor Center, created by Maryann Ganter, showing
the beauty of Bolton throughout the year
2018: New Bolton Chamber website with new format, new pictures, mini sites for each
Chamber member, featured business opportunity. We can now better serve visitors on
mobile devices.

2019: Daily posting of member businesses on the Chamber Facebook page
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2019 Chamber Strategic Plan
In October 2019, the Chamber Board of Directors will update the Strategic Plan and determine the focus areas
for the Chamber for the next 3-5 years. Do you have suggestions for our future direction? Would like to
participate in this very important activity? Please contact Heidi, Elaine or any Board member to get involved.

Your mini-site on our Website
Don’t forget to take full advantage of the opportunity to include pictures and a write-up of your business on
your mini site, included as part of the Chamber website. Let us help you reach more customers. The
enhanced listing provides more information for your prospective customers. Please contact Elaine at the
Chamber for more information: 518-644-3831.

10th Annual Girlfriends’ Getaway May 10-12
We are very fortunate to have Wauneata Waller plan, organize and lead our very popular Girlfriends’ Getaway
weekend – now in it’s 10th year! Tickets are on sale and are $110, which includes admission to all the weekend
workshops, talks, classes, demos, fashion show and luncheon at The Sagamore for the May 10-12 weekend. Visit
www.girlfriendsgetawaybolton.com for the full event schedule.

Heat Our Neighbor
Thank you for all your donations to our annual “Heat Our Neighbor” campaign. We appreciate the community
support. We are looking for opportunities to expand our community outreach. Do you know of another need in
the community that the Chamber could help fill? Please let us know.

FREE Personal Income Tax preparation at the Visitor Center
Through the efforts of Kelly O’Neil-Teer at Serendipity Boutique, we enjoyed hosting the THIRD ANNUAL FREE
Personal Income Tax Preparation event, sponsored by AARP and the IRS, at the Bolton Visitor Center. This highly
trained group of volunteers provides tax preparation services for low to mid income individuals in our community.
More people are taking advantage of this free service every year. We thank Kelly and her team for this valuable
service that they provide to our residents and employees.

APA Economic Affairs – they are here to help
Have you heard of the Adirondack Park Agency’s Economic Services Unit? I recently heard a presentation about this
agency and the services they provide to existing and prospective businesses who are looking to start or grow
business within the Adirondack Park. They provide the following type of services at no charge:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Economic Development Planning
Economic and Demographic Data Collection and Analysis
Project Feasibility Studies
Grant Assistance
Community Planning
Project Siting and Permitting
Industry Retention and Recruitment
As we plan our dinner meetings for the fall, we would like to have Dan Kelleher, Special Assistant for Economic
Affairs, speak to us about the possibilities. If you would like to find out more before then, you can reach him at
(518)-891-4050.
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Bolton Chamber Member Benefits
•

FREE listing on our Chamber website.

•

FREE link from the Chamber website to your site.

•

FREE placement in our annual Walking Map.

FREE display of your brochures and literature at the
Chamber office.
•

FREE online leads program of visitor inquiries through
the Chamber website.
•
•

FREE word-of-mouth recommendations from other members and Chamber office.

FREE vacancy listing for lodging accommodations during peak season & special
events.
•
•

FREE Listing and link on Google Map on Bolton Chamber Website

•

FREE Event posting for all members.

In Addition:
• Chamber brochures distributed at information centers on the Northway and Thruway
and beyond.
•

Chamber Office staffed year-round for telephone and in-office visitor assistance.

Periodic President’s letter to members, highlighting upcoming events, chamber
activities, promotions, and other time-sensitive information.
•

Monthly Chamber dinners at member restaurants to showcase & providing
opportunities for networking.
•
•

Opportunity for advertising in the Chamber brochure (additional cost).

•

Opportunity to offer a coupon on our website & annual brochure (additional cost).

•

Opportunity for your business to be included in our email blast program. (additional cost)

•

Opportunity for more exposure on our website with our featured business program.
(additional cost)

•

Opportunities for involvement in Chamber committees.

•

Occasional Facebook exposure.

•

Medical Insurance opportunities for all Bolton Chamber members.

The Bolton Chamber of Commerce is also active in helping our local residents and visitors
through participation in programs such as “Heat Our Neighbor”, Bolton Central School
High School Graduation Scholarships, fireworks displays, entertainments in the park, and
more.
Be a Part of the Bolton Chamber of Commerce and reap the benefits of membership.

“Spread the Word about Chamber membership"

